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Division of Grants Administration
2015-2016 Management Certification for Substitute System ofTime-and-Effort Reporting for Local Educational Agencies
In using the substitute system for time-and-effort reporting, the LEA certifies the following:
This certification may be used by auditors and TEA oversight personnel when conducting audits and subrecipient monitoring of the substitute time-and-effort system.
Certifications
Disclosures
Only eligible employees will participate in the substitute system. To be eligible, employees must meet all of the following criteria:
a. Currently work on a schedule that includes multiple activities or cost objectives that must be supported by monthly personnel activity reports. 
b. Work on specific activities or cost objectives based on a predetermined schedule.
c. Not work on multiple activities or cost objectives at the exact same time on their schedule.
The system used to document employee work schedules includes sufficient controls to ensure that the system is accurate.
Any significant deviations from an employee's established schedule (i.e., a difference from the certified schedule of 10% or greater) requires that the employee submit an updated certification.
The LEA will maintain a historical and current list of eligible employees participating under this system.
The LEA will maintain a signed and dated Substitute System of Time-and-Effort Certification form and a current, completed schedule for each eligible employee.
The LEA will maintain a list of all prior and current employees eligible to participate under the substitute system of time-and-effort reporting.
The LEA has received and read the sample form developed by TEA for the substitute system of time-and-effort reporting by eligible employees, and it understands the form meets the minimal requirements of TEA auditors.
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